2018 Regional District Property Taxes
collected by the

VILLAGE OF CUMBERLAND
The Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) is a
federation of three electoral areas and three
municipalities providing sustainable services for
residents and visitors to the area. The members of the
regional district work collaboratively on services for the
benefit of the diverse urban and rural areas of the
Comox Valley.
The regional district provides a total of 102 separate
services to residents within its boundaries. The
services you receive from the CVRD as a resident of your
municipality and pay through property taxes are listed
in the adjacent table.
For additional information on the CVRD financial plan
and your regional district taxes contact:
Kevin Douville, Manager of Financial Planning at
250–334–6000 or toll-free at 1-800–331–6007.
Or visit the Financial Services branch section of our
website at: www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/about/finance.
Estimates shown are based on revised
assessment rolls at the end of March and
may vary slightly from your actual notice.

Village of Cumberland
Service
911 answering service
Comox Strathcona waste
management
CV airport service
CV community justice
CV exhibition grounds
CV recreation complexes
CV search and rescue
CV transit
Emergency shelter land
acquisition
Feasibility studies ‐ regional
General administration
Homelessness supports
Member municipality
Pesticide awareness service
Recreation grant
Regional growth strategy
Victim services program
Total

For every $100,000 of
assessed residential
value you pay:
2017
2018
5.19
4.50

$

18.02

15.75

2.25
0.27
3.23
33.78
0.80
11.91

1.98
0.24
2.86
29.24
0.71
11.33

‐

‐

0.10
1.23
1.52
5.01
0.23
1.95
0.34
0.60
86.43 $

0.09
1.07
1.32
4.29
‐
1.72
0.35
0.52
75.97

Accidental 9-1-1 calls take time away from real
emergencies. Help prevent them.
North Island 9-1-1, in partnership with E-Comm, needs your help to prevent accidental 9-1-1 calls. You
can help by locking and storing your phone or mobile device carefully, not pre-programming 9-1-1 and
by not giving children old, decommissioned cell phones which can still dial 9-1-1. Finally, if you dial by
accident, stay on the line so dispatchers can ensure you are okay. For more information on North
Island 9-1-1 visit www.ni911.ca

CVRD Water Treatment Project Moving Forward
A new water treatment plant is under development for the Comox Valley water system. Once
complete, Comox Valley residents will have the modern water treatment system they deserve and turbidity related
boil water notices will be eliminated. In the interim, installation of temporary UV treatment is expected to reduce
boil water notices by about 80 per cent as we await construction of the new water treatment plant.
Construction of the new water treatment system is estimated at $110 million. While at least 74 per cent will be paid
by reserves and grant funding, the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) must borrow up to $29 million to pay
for the remaining. In March 2018, the CVRD launched an Alternative Approval Process (AAP) to ask residents if
they opposed the borrowing of $29 million. At the close on March 16, 2018 the CVRD received 31 responses who
opposed the borrowing. As the number of residents opposed was fewer than 10% of the electorate, the CVRD can
proceed with borrowing. For more information visit www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/watertreatment.

We’ve Launched….
Interested in learning more about the CVRD? Be sure to check out our new website at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca.
Remember to fill out the online feedback form on the Connect page to tell us what you think.
________________________________________________________________________________________________

Comox Strathcona Regional Hospital District
Two new state-of-the-art hospitals in Campbell River and the Comox Valley are now
open.
Construction of both hospitals completed in fall of 2017. Forty percent (40%) of the
capital costs for this major infrastructure project are financed by the Comox Strathcona
Regional Hospital District (CSRHD).
In addition to the North Island Hospitals Project, the CSRHD provides 40 percent of capital funding for Island
Health’s approved projects and equipment for the following facilities:
Campbell River & District General Hospital
Cumberland Regional Hospital Laundry Society
Cortes Health Centre
Gold River Health Clinic

Kyuquot Health Centre
Sayward Primary Health Centre
Tahsis Health Centre
Zeballos Health Centre

________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Comox Strathcona Waste Management (CSWM) service is a
function of the Comox Valley Regional District and oversees waste
management and education programs in the Comox Valley and
Strathcona Regional Districts.
The CSWM service manages over 100,000 tonnes of waste and recycled
materials each year. 2017 marked a significant milestone for waste
management in the Comox Valley with the opening of the first phase of
the new engineered landfill. The $16.1 million dollar project has two main components: the landfill cell 1 and a
leachate treatment facility to treat storm water in the landfill.
Also in 2017, CSWM launched an education campaign focused on reducing illegal dumping. Illegal dumping is the
improper disposal of waste including couches, garbage in public or private areas. Since 2012, over 500 sites will
illegally dumped materials have been documented.
To help put an end to illegal dumping and learn more about CSWM visit our new website at www.cswm.ca.

